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licookrille, M. 	 moil* 
Das" Counall 

Iomr mesation to ohm., et amthmolloolomiso aid look of dus proms, of nosuesspeosiesesse and of the sheen of sitiseas II to pees all theme charges and juatify a Am awes  sae of whioh is blaekmalls 
Messmer, A see it to my wife and aymelf am_: to +Atlases la ganerel to bring this to a heel eed by this letter I am doing it. 
Oa Jimmy 14 I embed for s tax eseeptlea of eor property Vass to takes i have 'repeated this proper, seem% and 	to leant releset eountIcsa tick, the last two at the phew  beeping yen, told end in vriting A 	9. There has been noroopOON6 
The very least I Gen ompot from the towi paid for years is that you 4 esepeede Mat in all this ties theme is nothing thak can be Galled a reams, of lay minium Miet to Kr may letters. lot to my appuranses at email offieess hot to Mee galls. Set to ay pmeteet aed retdadt at  tho shoo Prossolillo in July at vhiah time, en the record, I Ammipeeelsed a rya r. 3ot sieseamor 
Nor all pmeettoml wpm* yes aro csofiscsaiduray proporhy, having contrived • maims of ex parts methods oat deeded me duo yemsems is thn course of it. Moo you sot me to spy teems an property yea pion to tits sander Mirlditi01913 that for me Itro oseriatottory,  

py this lAter I am iallasAng you that woless yQu write AO ico the contrary and it you do set up some loop* pmmotediWis for the aludleatiou of any dispute I as emommine that ny ropiest for tedeephima of to to lihiek I as entitled has been aseeptad4 If you de est and it Is later tempt that I seat pep toes, whisk I 40044 I AL rot pay Interests I have the meant set amide in an seem sesausts 
I ila want to all the property. I hew been *rim to for Ours assosse rlr  mid it for dolly liming. (ilia fies in our 60s sod I hove seivogolor 0010,mmot *110 !frail* moo portwtimo mitir.# Tom hum peeimted tido, with letting me know that ytwimmii shy or bass IIRER I lassoed et it he sweidast di the same of holes to all the isom poets ,ti the ocawly I Ammmiistely 	the perm Itipes with a request for a tire 

doesiPtidd odd for Reemidetiese at a mole. Sa, flo011y, in July you had as apivdisol modes I have not hems told avoid about it mar be you made me any offer. While I mot to sell this peopertyI is not sompood to he yob of stall its vale as I have made alasies 14r mei hoes tho oppooloei sago er the Atli oantrol:ins it. I know nothing ennui it. Latent. eh, nit you keerf this goolmile 
When I loaned you IMO asseideriAd astsialtima sod meld bold a sestina OR it I embed to be notified se I midi eliteez• lsat  WA  the mat vitheat notitiing rue. les thou had yaw moa.rosseoubee flomM4Y Wild a Pedoesdiag at shish net oar of you vale present. 1411g later be wrote seapelogy for hia seeldisee mut said he had aet yet preyersd a 'repair fOr Amer didn't-ea -Wu inforraimes lhe rust le he had apt oves mead *at km himself pet imie the imietotjadm to tbo hosolag, 1117 first written request for the naval tea emeaptians 
loss swat, ioundAT our oimmostmnonel tvSought to 	as 1V SEWS* Wow* °offer" that is a diktats I pay the tames einJ thee ANS pm lobe eg load yea 4,0 gin buses  If thie is fair it is no leas fair that I ssAt sigir the tan need that yen was t hove to give t1 hack to me. 



this entire nattor and wow detail sf it is au outrage against any concelt 
of 	insept, of onsenss these I did my ahem of heaping from being imposed 
an is it use asid) in Maria Vihr 13:. 

ga Via Mania my tans are and always have bean paid in the county in which 
my wife won hem and raised and into uhioh I mewed in 1906 I think 1 as within mr 
rights in asking whet in the hellthis now is being spend for if it is net upend 
in any kind of sinsedostion with citianetkozpeyers en necessary binsinesom 

lassept, as I have said. is telt: praatine of dictatorial methods, 
oak an why the okloiniac land, owned by speovIntows, is skehilt 	this 

taking whoa it is wetland sad mins laalt sad when ti u ostensible purpose of this 
entire operation is to effect a parkland oontinuity bioaked hy that speculator,. 
held I. I think this is a proper question. I have nover bad on MOONOIN 

plenum pea will he in touch with those of your emplopsse who handle tax 
matters. 

I di& I wad thift that sqr of you, officials or emplepurie  are capable of 
shams. it is en sr /a that you shuns us this nor and on pnrsiabantly. 

onmplinentery (amigo is juskillad. 

Harold 'ids borg 


